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Tito Glorious Autumn.
Next neck tlio nulumnnl equinox will

put mi cud to our suiunin', ami thoic-nfte- r

It Is rowsonablo to uxpccl vveathor tlml
will lnIuaolKOiousllfo Into ovoiy activity
In town nml brlnjj; back nil of llioso who
loiter In tin) rouutry, excopt thut nmipaia-tlvel- y

Braall clicloof fashion which puts oil'
its ruturn until a month or lnoto hli'i-- . A-

lready the opening; of tlio public schools Inn
druvvn homeward tlio Kieilor p.ut of tlio
families who hao been ctijo.vlnir tlio coun-

try, and tlio opening ol thn piivatc-thonl- s

nntl the colleges villi follow In ,i fc,,' vvi oks,
othntBoon tlieinoio rlcrant pints of tho

town, long; dosuitcd, will lcsumo llicli btii-- '
tlo nnd Rdyety.

It will bo tho bofflnnltiR of a pim-wi- i vhh li

piomlses to be of oUiaoidlnniy ptospulty.
In Wall street thoip Isp belter reeling than
bos manifested Itself for wor.il j on t pn---

Tlio Produce KTchanire I1114 tukoii on ov
llfo under tho Inspiration of tho eiieriuoiw
foreign demand for our Kialn. in eviuy
department of trado nud cunimotcc hopeful-D03- 8

and buoyancy of silt it appear. 'I ho
real cstato market has been blow dmlu;; thin
your as compniod with tho Inst, but si;ns of
revival appear, though business ttu'.lvitv
elsewhere tends to withdraw money whkh
othervvl'-- Plight seek landed Investment",

In all directions vvoaeo blKiia of pioeics
and lndubllublo ovldenco of imngulno l'

pootatlons as to tho futuie. Prosperity Is
dofentlng the cffoit3 of tho soclul 1 evolu-

tionists whoso bole stock In trado is un-

favorable business and agricultural condi-

tions. Sanity Is replacing lunacy In politics,
and tho pebslml&ts aio rotlrcd from view.
Tho people are too busy In making icady to
pioflt by their extraordinary advantages to

, , btop to listen to tho croa Uci a.

' i In Now York tho erection of new and marj- -

I nlllocnt hotels, and tho plans for tho bttild- -
i lng of others which nio now In tho hands of

,j atehltects, bhovv how conlldontly n greit In- -

r cieaso In tho number of tho Isltors to town
I Is expected. At tho moment, tho wretched

business of altonng Broadway for tho
.' purposes of a cablo railroad dlsllg- -

l tncs that thoroughfare, but, as a
i" Whole, tho town novor looked bo

well as It does this nuturan, and so nt- -

tractiv. Tho most delightful season of
I, tho year Is at hand, and strcots and paiks

will bo crowdod. Uenco, tho merchants aro
propnrlnjr for a retail trado of unexampled

t magnitude, jricca me low, anu tno goous

f show great Improvement In quality. Al- -
t-- ready every department of trado which has

to do with the furnlshlujr and decoration of
I $ tho household Is pushed to Its fullest uctiv- -

f lty, and the great bazaars aro crowded with
& customers. But It Is only the beginning of

i I tha rush of trade, which will jjo on with In- -
? creasing force until after tho holidays.
j!

" It Is a time of prosperity, of reasonable
J' hopotulnoss, and ol wondorful Interest.

U
' Fassett's Crime Against Sew York.

'1 In a letter printed on Wednesday on this
j page, Congressman Frrcn callod tho atteu--

tlon of Now Yorkers to tho mannor In which
I

' tho Hon. J. Sloat Fassctt llgured In tho
Houso dobato preceding tho vote on the lo- -

cation of tho World's Talr.
V Tho last speaker for Chicago was Mr.

BPniNUEit. Ho summed up the Chicago
case, and registered In emphatic words

4 Chicago's pledge: "Wo will ask nomonoy
fiom Congioss, except what will bo required
for tho buildings and exhibits of tho Gov- -

emracnt. Plvo or six bundled thousand
L dollars will bo ample for thlt."
j But It was not this piomiso of tho City of
j Fftlso Pretences that did tho business. Mr.
fc BriUNOUt had the sagacity to porcclvo

tho Iramenso Importance to Chicago
of tho attltudo toward tho T.ilr ns- -

, j sumod by tho lion. 'Ihomas C. IT.att,
'r and by his most aciho agent at

'' Albany, tho Hon. J. Hloat Ho
exhibited to tho Houso of Ilopi omental U 03 tho

I f obstructive) intilgues of tho Now York ma- -
'
f chlno Kopublicaus. Ho pointed out that tho

adoption at Albany of tho com- -

'
piomiso amendment to tho
loan bill, requiring n two-thir- vote In- -

' stsad of n majoilty volo in tlio Jto.ird
of ono hundred and thieo Commissioners

' 80lecte4 by Mayor Gium from among tho
best men of all paitlos in New Yoik city,
jtavo ttio Talr Into tho hnndsof tho ilepubll- -

cansasa)ollllral machine, and madol,rTT
;, tho boss of tho who'.o job. Ho leniiuded

Congioss that tho i'liirr policy, unglneeied
at Albany by l'lui's man r.ssrrr. was to
rulooriuln; to allow a fair to bo h'-l- In

. Now Yoik It coitnin pei'Miin ooul I cnntiol
It, but to dofoat the I'ali iinlosi It vas to bj
a l'iiTi-rASSK- Job. Ho quoted fieelv
from publi3hol Intoivle.vo with Mr.

and fiom ill. TAbsr.Ti'H upecclips
in tho Scnato at Albiny, to nhow that tho
proscnt Ib'pubHcan rnndlilalo lor (lovoruor
was then boiihtlng tliat tho two-third- s 111I0

' waBtivictoiy foi lilmself mid liNpiluelp.il,
putting thorn inn position to ponliol tho

J enterprise, or to pioveut tho holdiiu f any
fair at all. "Now cjiups Senator l'ssi:Tr,
ono of Mr. Piatt's fi lends," s.iid C'oiigro-,-rna-

Si'itiNoiui, "after lliocompromloo, after
tho two-thir- rulo haJ been au'ieod to, and
declares that Mr. I'M it and his friends have

' 'won tho vlctoiy.' 'lliolr foity Commls- -
1

elonors can block any g.irao, can provont
any business that dons not meet their ap-

proval. They can still itiloor 111I11. If tho
bill should pass and If Now Yoik hhould

tho I'alr, Mr. l'r-Ai- r miyMy tiuthfully
and consistently,"! he two-third- s niln allows
my ftlonds to veto all action which docs not
meet our approval. Olvous tlio control or

i tlioiowlllbonoralr.'"
It must bo admlttPd that the gleeful uttci- -

ances of Senntor 1'AbSirrr eonllinied tho
low of tho situation which Mr. .SriK.vrir.r.

inoJ as an argumnut ngninet New
Yoik and for Chicago, wlwio them

'
woio no l'r.ATT ami no l"ssi:ir. What

i tho piesent caudUUlo for Our pi nor
I had remarked iu tho Henato chambei at
I Albany concerning tho two-thir- rule com- -

? promise, was this:

yf' ' I hut ailncel Utor tl) metlnB In !w Vort tint
that w to t proposed llToctait I a rtajy

it-- to asl. tu benau 10 Hr tliltcomiiromm to the Ai.tm
Js ply here from mr chair, an I o wire H lh rriialr
I triiTTt'otiaton) lo" IhUrow. Hell, I (tail tno

i Amuibtr ! ao delilliM Will It. anU that I iinniant 11

I, klo laraglailiherhavoouinehihere loev uerat a
I ll eatthe crm PitL dlihof crow. Willi lli o.

P. Hit KmarkaUr unJer. I lll lrao the hnntu frr
V itxB. ana If it dotiu't itlck Iu tlnlr llnoai It late

iani tl Tamsianr tljft can twill. fat with
alojt the tauii! equanimity tliat It awallowt the rt
tourcrt of ?ten otk.'

And ngnln, In an Inten low with a reporter
of tho i.Vf mil' 'usf, niipwspnppr which had
poiificiaipd with Mr. l'r.Air and Senator
1'Assnrr In tho endeavor to keep the Wotld's
l'alr out of Now Y01 k :

' 'etntor rjMtttiari that It cine Till nnly Tlcw th

ra ill-- rail ilv ntiJ with impreJnUlcoJ mliiJ. it wl I be
apt vent luma (lately that lie anil lile aumlitu have

teill won tha UUory In the fitht for the lair '

'I Inn the Hon. .T. Kr.ovr Kasshtt wai Mr.
SpiitMii ii'h mot eoiiv tin lng aigumeut and
inosti'llpillvoothlbil more cITct llu. n en,
Iu dotei milling tho li'sult, thin the Chicago
pledge t') ii-- k no money of tho I'cdcral

Tlio platform adopted tin Wednesday at
Sai.itojja lemliids otoisof nil patties that
the l'l.m inmliliio " liillli'tcil a bolllo blow

11 the best welfnioorthi' State bvdpprhlng
NwYoilc of tho Woild'sl'ilr bccaii-- o tho
Itepublloau leider could not coiitiol Its
lloaul of Ulifctois."

Iliopl.itroim goes fitithor, and remlnils
Nw oik's t IH'ons Hi it "tho most consplc-nou- s

ngonl In this pai tlsnn ci lino is now tho
Miidklalcof his patty foi Gov 11101."

Itmifh' li,iioKoiiot.tlltfuitliur. It might
Iiim leiiiltided the people that a'uong nil
of the filcmls of Now 01ls who
woikcd in the lntcio-,t- s of Now Yoik,

ni mill l.ibotcd in no eatuestly, Intplllgent-lv- ,
and fiiillifitll, bHli hero at homo and In

( i!Uli"v, to pievcut tho piitls.111 itlino of
l'r,rraud 1sm:it, and to bring the l'alr to
tliepku'ewlieioltboloiiePd, 111 in tho Hull.
liosui'M, I'. I'l.ov.u:, who is now the cuiidU

tl.iicofi'.-- i puty fir (Jovojiioi.

'J lie New Collector.
TlrsDiUiKSof Onondaga Ispiuli-abl- y

n hnmUoiiiPi inineveu than Senator
l'vssi 11 of (hfimmg. If the New Yoik
Custom Iloii'-- wckmi beiuty hliow.no bot-t-

tould have been liutdo by Mr.
Pi, m and (jUi. IKi.iilsov.

ht.n.itoi Hi mii.uks, lll.o Mi. r.vssrTT. has
boci. llio.igt uLof Mi.l'ii(T in Ids M'hemcs
iui illicii'ilillng lliu m.inUlpjl (looiiiinout
of thl ini'ltopolis. Ho 1ms New

oil 01110 ui nflener uu the old cir.mdof
sham Investigation and libellous tepolt. If
tho bUiudlng levvaitl foi bervlu's of this
chaiaLtei byiuial btntesiiien Is to bo the
ollkoof Collo-l- oi lit tho pint of New Yoik,
we do nut know that any ltepubltcan from
up-- ( ounti y has n better title to sucLeed oi

1'assi.i r than the Hun. l'lUNClsHnx-uuiciis- ot

hjiaeuse.
'Jiio outgoing Collector, by tho way, has

been repot ltd within beveut.v-tw- u lions as
expicsslng tlio opinion that his biin-esso- r

would bo .1 New Y01U city man. Viewed as
piophecy, this Is vety to Fas-Hi.-

and It goes upon lecoid ulongsldo of
his piedlctiouof CioveuiurHiLiAsieuomlna-tlo- n

at Saintoga. Kcgaided us political
Information, Itshows either that the present
Itepubhran caudtilato for (iovemor is not
honored by tho Hon. TlloMts C. 1'i,tt with
Ids full conlldento rcipcetlng futuio politi-
cal moves, 01 that l'ASSUrr Is willing to lib
a little to covei the plans of his master.

Wo fear that the latter cplinatiun is the
true ono. Wo aio bony to say It, but wo
fear that tho Hon. Jacob Sr.ovr TassmtIs
as sly as ho is j oung and beautiful.

Mr. Gladstone on Ills Partj's Prospects.

Mr. Gladstone Is no doubt well advanced
in years, but even his political enemies can-

not detect a trace of senility in his intel-
lect. He has just written an ai tide for tlio
Nineteenth Century, w liich Is n model of clear,
sober, and cogent reasoning. Taking tho
data furnished by tho general elections of
1883 and 1S3G, aud by tho numerous

which have sineo occurred, ho enters
Into a series of calculations to demonstrate
that a Llbeinl triumph hi tho noxt contest is
certain unless, of couise, some counter
ngency not yet iu v lew should bo Interposed.
To onlookers It seems ovldent that tho only
event gravo enough to materially change
tho situation would bo Mr Gudstose's re-

moval from tho public stage.
It is admitted by Mr. Gtadstont. that the

Inferences drawn ltom must al-

ways fall short of absolute demonstration.
But lioalllims tint there never was a tlmo
since tlio fli bt Ilofurm act when faith could
so reasonably bo reposed In tho Indications
nflorded by local contests. At formor periods
tho struggles over vacant seats have been
comparatively tame, and havo scarcely at-

tracted notlco fiom tho country at largo.
Dining tho piesent Parliament, on tho other
hand, tho havo kept tho nation
In an almost perpetual fever, because It was
known that In each of them each paity had
btrlven to develop Its full strength; that tho
numbers polled largely exceeded thoso of
1S30, and thus moro fully lovealed tho
public mind; and that with tho Irish
question in tho foieftont thero had been
ralPil iu every cao the samo great Issuos
as would gnvvin a goneial election. It Is
al-- o considered worthy of lomaik that tho
gains inndo by tho Llbjial paity through
local contests have 'not beou duo to any
fnvorab'.o accident, such as the occurrence
of particulaily numerous vacancies in bcot-lan- tl

and iu Wales, which are Liboiul strong-
holds. On tho contrary, It has been In tho
iuptiopollt.111 dhlilct, which in 18i3 had
Hhonn itself exticmely favoiablo to Tory-
ism, that a disproportionate number of
seats lino been vacated. A fair deduction
from this fact would bo that tho

viewed collectively, havo boon less
favoi.tble to Hid Glad itoiilans than a gen-or-

election would bo.

Assuming, iiowpvoi, tint tno tigures or
tho last llvo yens nio trustworthy, let us
B'o what Mi Cr,u)STovi; nnkes of thorn.
AsgiiMt Jtiltnlu Ivc insldered first and bep-n- i

.Holy, ho deductn from tho 121

biiio August, JSsi;, the twenty-llv- o which
hiivoocoiirii'd in ltd mil. 'Ihn tigures aro
thiih reduced to !H. Hut as nine of those
havooPciiiiPd In places which have had two
oppoitiinitiis of voting, tho.so 11K0 uto ex-

cluded fiom tho talculation. 'Ihowoiklng
total, tliPi afore, which Is the subject of anal-yhl- s,

Is reduced to ). Now of tlwo 6'J

It should in thn llu--t place
bo obsoivcd tli.it C2 of them voted In
1S3G for tho Government nud 27 for tho
Gladstoul in Opposition. At present H
of them ding to tho llnlotilsU, whereas
the Gliulstonl.ins havo cairinl 15.

'lint Is to biy, fully of tho
suits held by tho opponents of iilsh Homo
lluloluivi) bjon trmibfeuvd to iti filumls.
As a matter of fact tho Si

Mom 1 Woio mow fnvoiablo
ti the Government tlnu tho louutiy at
lau'c, for they gave 11 or Unionist m.ijor-lt.e- s,

I.ctu- - ttstu.iip, however, that thoy
Mipply 11 fall biiuplo of tho whole.

of the .15) ?eats obtained lu 1850 by
tlio l'nitmints will bo 111 bents. This less
dnilucteil from tho total would leavo tho
Unionists 27S leats. Tho 111 seats aro nddtd
by Mi.Gi,vjvio;;r. to the 21) beats now oc-

cupied by the Jillioinls. Hut wo think they
bhutild bo nddul to tho I'll sints canlod by
the I,ll it Is In is"ii, jilu tho four Feats thou
won bv liiiiiMitnut'i vvh) hivit hlneii pome

ovil t it iff i.Ansiiiv. camp 'J he liill'inu
of UlloUJ uvi Bvua'd ulie the fcr 0 ol

V ""'" "iw.iiH.aiiiiw ii j mwm

the Liberals to 330, and thus glvo them a
majority of 23.

1'ioni a second computation a nearly
similar result Is reached. Thus tho British
constituent les which havo spoken are 8),

whllo the total number of British constitu-
encies whichvvill havo tospeak at a general
election Is M7, nighty-nln- o plncos havo
mailo over to the Liberals a gain of eighteen
seats. How many vv 111."fi7 glvo them? Well,

si Is tody? asl Is to CI. mid 18 seats multi-

plied bv(.l will glvo IU seals, tho prospec-

tive Gladstonlan gain. This gain would
put tho Government In a minority of 5.1,

leaving ltolind out of tho estimate But,
as wo have said, tho 8'l constitu-
encies liltlieito at copied as a snniplo
nio not n fair sample. This was shown In
lSS"i, when they spoke as they speak now;
that Is, they vvoro ns nenr as may bo equally
divided, llutwhllo the-- o clghty-nln-o con-

st Itui'ticles gave the 'iorls nn equality with
thuGlitlilonluna, tha at hugognve
the ltttrrn nnlorltyof 83. By pmltyof
leasonlng It will do the bntna again. Into a
fm based on acompatl?on,
not of the B'uts curled, but of the nggre-gal- o

majoiltles at tho ballotbox, wo will not
entei, but merelv obervo that tho result Is

even moirt fnvoiablo tu tho Gladstonlans.
So mm. h for (iteat lliltaln; now for Ire-hn- d.

Down to h-.- t jear tha Iilsh repre
sent itlon was divided between 8i National-
ists and is Unloiilsl-i- , showing a clear
majoiltvof C7 In favor of the foimor. Jlr.
Gr.ADs riisn evidently do s not bellevo that
moio than two or three or nt the most llvo
Nationalist 'eiiU can bo canted by Mr.
l'vnsn.r., or by "e loiies thioiigh his
poopoiutlo'i. It is aFhUtncd, however, for
thcakoof nrgiiuicnt, that tho Homo Ilulo
tiit'e may bo s.i weakened In ltehind that
theNatlonill-- t majority of C7 may fall to be-

tween ."d mid CO. Still the majority obtained
bv tho Iilbials in Gurnt Britain would,
ut the lowest llgure, bilng this up
to an nggiegato majority of 101, and nt
tho highest might cany It to ltO.
Mi. UiAiisroNE submits that, even with
some deduction fiom the llgure last given,
thoipsult of tlio election would put out of
Joint Loul Kamsiiuiii's cherished " play of
the othei parts of the Constitution." This
phi ase, of course, masks the loiy leadei's
Intention to block the passage of a Homo
Kulo bill lu his stionghold, the Houso ol
I.otds. But such leslntnuco will be at the
ppril of the heredltaiy legislators If the will
of tho country Is pronounced In a decisive
aud peremptory wav. '1 he Houso of Loids
would not ventiue at tho piesent Juncture,
when Its own existence is challenged, to
offer obstruction as it piesented to the
Hist ltefotm bill. The Peers will not com-

mit suicide to pleaso tho Irish landowners.

A Real Kttcp.

How tamo ore tho glorious contests nt tho
various courses about Now York compared
to the raco that is nearly on in Oklahoma
Thero is n now strip of about eight hundred
thousand acies to ba opened for settlement.
Tlio Governor of Oklahoma, the Hon.
Geohqe W. hTrcr.E, says in tho Chicago
Herald that there aio nearly twenty thou-
sand people at the stinting line ready tor
the insh for homesteads on the moment
tho Territory is declaied open.

Governor Steele deacilbes the prepara-
tion at tho capital:

"When I left Onthrle a large nnmber of men were
training rare horiei for the t rami ruin on the day when
the land will he oeneJ There It a race track Juet out
at the edge of the town on the prairie There a harb
Hire fence around lu and a man etandi at the gate 1th

aclubin bit hand to keep intruders out. Every morn
lng theie men can be teen giving their horsea exerclx
on the track, and then the animate are welt groomed
Thletsdone In rdr that the horiee mty keep their
wind and he In good form for the great race Outbrl
It about nine mllee from tho strip to he opened. Fach
one of thoie men hai his claim picked out now. and he
Innw, lint how the land Ilea all alonir that trtth nf
nine miles of prairie and where le the best ground to
run his hnrie He has his path picked out now.
When the order by telegraph reaches Gnthrl
that the land Is to b opened at a certain hour thos
meu on their race Lone wlllshoot across that pralrla
like darts of lightning It wilt ba a great race, for
every mustang In that country Is a racer Fach man
will have a brace of six shooters lu his belt and a larg
nnmber or ronuds of ammunition, In order to defend
hlsclalm whenonco hegeisto It Some sooners ar
liable to sneak In In adranc on tho bsc land and
set eral fight may occur."

Tho prices will not appear equal In
value to tho great stakes known on our race
tracks, but In potentiality they are beyond
tho wildest dreams of avarlco or the Imag-
ination of tlio greediest turfman. They

In embryo vast and fertile faims,
and tlio crowded blocks of lmmenso
cities, worth millions. It Is no won-
der that the crowd ready to tako pos-

session of tlio new strip prepares for the
sel7iiro with a full appreciation of tho
winning method', and hence equips Itself
with tho resources or the lacing track and
with the appurtenances of
the West In nil Its wlldnoss. Together
hordes and guns mako an unsurpassable
outfit for tho coming ovent. Tho contest-
ants In the raco will run for llfo and liveli-
hood, too. Wtto would not bo thore to see
when the signal Is glvon for tho start I

For Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Thero havo been various reports of differ-
ing views nmonz the Democrats upon the
nomlnitlnn of tho Hon. William 1 fa'nKn-iia- v

for Lieutenant-Governo- r, uono denying
IiinPinlnciit lltuess foi the honor, but somo
advancing tho nigument of greater expe-
diency lu the choice of nnotliei man.

Any ticket on which Mr. Sin EiiANis placed
bolls with ti up Democracy. Ho Is a Demo-ci.- it

who parties his head high, never hauls
down his patty's Hag, lights Its battles, and
got .votes. Solidity nud animation mark tho
cntlro ticket.

It must win. It will win.

AlicenRoeii.ibllngllquorsiloocsto mako a
nlcht ot it, proposed iy tho Mayor of Chicago,
ot course edited great attention In tho town.
Tho pclieir.o was to permit restaurants com-
bined with a bar to Loop cpen ell nleht, and
soil liquor, together nlth a "bona jldemenl,"
tor a siiei'lnl Hi onse fee of J'iOI). Mayor Wiun-nuii-

raoinmonilcd It In this spirit:
" It Is well non-i- that the ordinance against keeping

open saluoni nf'er nil lulght has, since Its passage, been
a n.ost constantly WiliteJ, and at the urgent requestor
alar'e numbrr of night I iborrr, business men, and
rltlens from all parlsnf the i lty, w lime business com
pe's their ulttnliiirii during Ilia hours of the night,
and wh-- i inala or lunches during such hour. I

beglerc" th tu inbuilt tl a draft nf an onlliuui e which
will permit tl o oprnlng of n llmllrd number or rsi
tautants an I eating liou.ei In whit h rpirliuousl ijuort
nay le soli The pussage f this ordinance will

slinplKy the conductor the liquor b illness, inaimnch
as It ll serve to regnlvte It. It will further add to
the revenues or the ilty, which are nnw treat'y In need
or rcp'fiiU'iiuent, It will (urn sh the number or sjcli
P'aces nblrli aro rosouably required an I wlllenatte
tie lollce liepariinent or the city to close all i there
after tl hour nf midnight, and at the sain Ihn r.
tiudth prlMlersct personal liberty to all citizens
under proper and decent res rlctluiis '

Meals ntall lioarx wa the keynote of the ht

movement, but tlin City Council voted
to a tlo and thlncs will goon as they are for
tho present. But why shouldn't a man eat

to his noe Js and preferences t

Mr. STANi.rYsug.jpstoil sovoial years ago
that when I'urope lo,;;m to tats a livelier In- -
toreet In Africa a te'ecraph line could be put
uncleir to thf big Hie, and native thiols

j wouliHoraeonnlJeratlon scsihnt tholi people
did nor niedd'e with li. ThU IJea. wild as it
i.pi'cuit, Is llkcl) to bo icUizoJ. Oi.e of the

moiitnoteworthr of recent enterprUos Is the
tplctrraph llee which Is now strunis nlona
throush Mathonaland. A vast territory,

to the world ten years ao, is now
within Ore hours' reach of London, and It cost
t.luO.OOJ lo bring It about. Matters are not
movlne so smoothly, however, lu Morocco,

where the Anuora trlbo In stubbornly opposing
tho ereotlon of talegranlt poles Its chiefs have
evldontly not been subsldlreil.

The deaertlnn of their poate by thn
luany. who went In a tody to

caratoga Instead or attending to business. Is a llagrant
ins'auc or nsgict ot duty .ulniiig Jam uai.

But the dotartlon of their posts by the Fed-

eral officeholders who swarmed at tho Hoches-te- r

Cmivoutlon was u Btrlklng Instinco of
fldolltytodutv. hoy?

Anthracllo coal Is to bo burned In nil tho
furnaces In the Worlirsralrbiilldlnga, bo that
thero wilt bo a few spots In Cuicaco whero a
vlfttor can see and breathe, ptovided tho prices
don't tako h' broath away.

A Boston genius sends to thn (llobf a list
of twenty-fiv- e books which contain "ecellont
matoilnl for deop thought and hord etnily."
The Bible Is No 1 and u " Handbook on

4. Most Bostonlans. however, are
perfectly wllllnc to get a'onir without the
Dlblo It thoy havo tho "Handbook on

Hovi.i.'a "Gaines" on hand.

Now wn know why tho Miissnchuse'ls
ItOiiubllcans nominated tha Hon Chaitis
11 rminiT Al i i s for aovoinor. Accorlltig to
the ''rmgttrll Heim'ilii an, "every criulunto of
Atnhorst ( ollune Is expoctod lo vote for
Ai I r. ' But what good will tho Atnhort vote
and Uto ruOt 1 tor vote bo to tha Litmbornrtn
of Lowoll If l.e can t u;t the Cl U'o vote t

The Hon. Asmir.w DirwoON WniTr. an-

nounces that he Id nnt "sick nr hoio" bocauso
the Urn. TtloMisCou in. 1'latt had futi with
him. Mr. Wiiiti' Is luoky. The Hon. J. Man

sick and Bore b
Kovpinhor.

tuk svviu'Mi: cuvnr uovichi.
Imi.oi (Hnt t nr. .!. luneil lor Item las nt

tile Cuuilup; Trrin.
WtillisnToN. Sept. 17. When Connrrss tro-- v

Med fur tho establishment of nltio additional
Clicult Courts ot Appoals It was supposed tho
now courts would at once bo organized and
the United .States Supreme Court would be

from the onlderatlou uf manr cases
In which tho proposod tribunals will havo Iluat
jtirlsillclion. The President has withheld the
aiitiolutmentBorthenew.luJces. coneeiiuently
the now court has not been organized. In the
mean tluie tho number ot casus otitbedocl.ot
ottlie Cnltei .Stutes Supreme Court has

beyond all previous limits. I'p lo
date y there Hre 1.S04 cases on the
docket. This time last year there were 1.2S3.

showing that the new law has hnd the etlect
of crowding Into tho Sunreme Court a number
of cubes In whicnths latter court wilt have no
jurisdiction when the new act is put into
operation.

The Supreme Court will resume Its sittings
at the Ciiuitol on Monday. Oct. 12 On that
day the ctnirt eluiply assembles lo formally
open the new term and then proceods to the
V hlte House to rail upon the President. The
followluizday the icgular business of the term
beulns There are a number of important
cases nsslenod for bearlni: the third Monday
lu October The list Includes tho fiiiuous
havwurd case, involving the ,seal fisheries
uuestlou. which occasioned blr Julian rnuoeo-fot- e

so niuth annovnnce last fall Another
InterestltiB case tet down lor argument the
Bamudny. or as boon after as possible, is the
Iater-StHt- e Couimerco ComnitsBlonors against
ttiu Baltimore and Ohio Itallrond Cotutmny. to
decide whether iu the face uf the Inter-stat- e

Commerce law. said railroad shall belt rail-
road tickets In cross to theatrical, baseball,
und other travelling combinations. thus dis-
criminating against the general public In
trnnxuortatton ratoi' The fioedoiuof the press.' as against tho
Anti-lotter- y law. Is Involved la tbe case of John
L. lttitiier. publlfihoi of the Mobile l'aitu Keai-fn.f- oi

writs of habeas corpus and certiorari
aenltiht tho constitutionality of the recent ait
of Congress prohibiting the publication of lot-

tery advertisements In thn newspapers. The
counsel for Mr. Kapler hoails bis brief with tho
fullowlng quotation from tho first amendment
to the Constitution ot the United States:

"longrest snail make no law abridging the
freedom ot speech or of the press."

Bfnri-le- Life With, Literary Men.
To Tnr EniTon or The Sun Sir: Vonr

quotation from Andrew Lung's essay In
i,omau'a Maoaxine headod "Don't marry
literary men," draws forth a few remarks
fiom me, as I fe.it that there aro many young
women who will look upon such punny-scra- p

writings In a serious light.
In the first place, women should know

enough to attend and conduct their own busi-

ness undirected and unmolested by men.
Secondly, love for a man does not necessarily
meau that each and every minute of the 's

time should be devoted la listening to
what his wife has to say.

Thero come moments when woman wants
solitude, time to think and dollbernte. And
every woman whorls Intelligent enough to
think and act Independently knows very well
that ovary man must do the same thing.

Mr. Lang is mistaken when ho thinks it only
misery to live with a literary man. l'orsootb,
even were it so. 1 would rather by far havo mi
Intelligent person about me. mooils and all
(not meaning that all litterateurs aro intelli-
gent), than to havo the constant company of a
person who Is led by the nose like a blind mule
In a salt mine,

Then too.Mr.Lang.lfhelsrealljstudious.must
know tbatwnmanto-du- y Is also deeplyluterested
and moved by some of the horrible and shock-
ing doings of society, which are nptto make
the most Intelligent of them moody nlso. Tho
average young woman Imagines (a thought
put forth Indium novels nml other such litera-
ture) that ' ,hls (noughts must be nor thoughts."
This is nrrlevous mistake. If 'not a malicious
lie on the part ot authors whobo bsvbltuully
use tho expression In one way or another.

The trouble Is that young people jump into
matrimony without the sticliteht knowledge
of each other's charauerlsilos and natures
blindly but firmly believing thnt marriage
settles everythlng-men- tal diaerences and
prnsical weaknesses- - In fact, the average
young person Is su montally weakened by In-
dustrial worriraent that montal preparations
to inairlase are altogether strange lo them.

The real scleuce ot a married life is the prep-
aration for It. Mentally, there Is no huc'i
thing us a" woman's Bphoro" or " man's Bplutie
In lile" What Is right for a man to know Is
equally right foi a woman to know and Tim
vorea Aril I vonture to say that the average
woman will never befroo. mentally and pbvxi-call-

before she discovers this undenlabio fact.
Conditions ot seriously conhldeied, no
man will ovor liberate woman, nor can woman
liberate man. l.ach person. with a kindly feel-lo- g

and consideration for tho rights of all oth-
ers, must pursue a course of sol -- thought and
Rtudy, Individual culture and pernonal purity.
It will be only when thn world become, through
this process of and

moie enlightened, or at loast civllled,
that the average mat rlace will be a thoroughly
happynne.lotollectuallyhonei't and physically
nire, whether husbands are brlcklayers.doc-ors- ,

J clerks, barristers, litterateur, or what
not Li.Fj.on Mkt

1'ii AMMTHDAM AVCNLT, NFW 10I.K City.

Koutberneris In New York,
Tha typical Fnnthernertnr old times who were lobe

situ In New York, thirty or forty years ago and for half
a century before that, differed somewhat from the
bouthernrs who may now be vein here any da) from
the Rules t'.at lie between eastern Irglnla and west
ern Terse. Tim aid time oiiiherii plainer n as anything
but a liustltr, nr a bo iinsr, ur rt)r, nr a pusher when
he came to New tori., II owned slaves, who raised
cotton, nr igar, or rice on lile plautatl iu whoserved
In his househo d uatted upon hliu, aud wire huuibl
and obedient. IU mined about easllj, took llfesluwly,
and oiue!luies had an air that In I nglaod would b

called lordl) lie w u sallitle I wllh thlugs. some things,
was not over eager lu tha pursuit of money, nnd was
not lu fie habit of ottering lauded proporty or auj thing

lie frr ia'
Jlut the boutl erner who Is often tn be seen here nowa

days Is apt to be a man of abounding enter, rise lou
may nud that h Is trying to raise ia Ital ror som
business project, or that he has a plan for starling a
town, or for Improvlug tlio rnuntv seat, or that he ha
come bsr to look at new machinery, Including linpl
taenia, or that he Is working In behalf of the s; Undid
Vtate exhibition, or that ha has som real estate lfnt
town lots, for sale, or that h Is coucrnd In th build
lng of a new railroad or that he Inrenlsil some-
thing, nr that he Is thinking of th erection of public,
works of som kind In his locality, which Is favorsd
with I ;ulUr advantages.

Titer are mail) lively and enerzetia Southerners to
be found In .Sew ork iu Dies times, and there ar
som of them who are at lull as the grest Western
boomers ar of thus qualities that constltut go
abeadltlrciiess,

The New so uh Is not In a'l rtipicts Ilk the Old
South

tbb AT.m.y r.Anon t.aw violated.
Comr-lala- t Thnt C'nnsidlnn are Employed

on America. Vcael!s on the I.nkea.
Btirrvt.o, Sept. 17. Forrsara American sea-rao- n

have been complaining that Canadians
and others, not citizens ot the United States,
havo shipped on vessels nt Buffalo, Dettott,
Cleveland, and other places along the great
lakes. Complaints of a specific nature havo
lieen made to Inspector De Barry, and he will
Investigate lhm at once. It Is said that
there are gallon and officers ot boats running
out of Buffalo who havo bron thus om ployed
for) ears, although constant residents ot Can-

ada. Mr. Bo Barry has found thatttiu lilting of
crews Is loft entirely to the Captains, so that
they will he the responsible parties In any
proseoiitlons where tho employers uto Itaiilo.
If It can be thown thut a lake; Captain has
hired a Canadian with the knowledgo that ho
was nut a resident of tha t niled Mate, tho
Captain is liable to iiroseoutlnn lor violation or
the law. Some, of tho Canadians hava beu
employed on American vesbols so long that
Mi. Do Harry Is e nnfldent that It t an be shown
that tho Captains wete necessarily acuuniutod
with their placo of resldeiico.

Mr. I)e Harry Is also on the watch for the
nf destitute,lows from Ittpjsla vvh aro

Irving to avoid the lnpoctlon at .Sew ork by
entering America through Cnnaila ami

to HiitTnlo by way of Montreal. Soveral if
thee Jews got across the border lait week.
Be Barry hns not been nblo to locate thoni. but
has tnken proeautlmiN to see that nn more got
In. The will 'e allowed to ontor horemi pro-
viding the same securll j as Is rciuired In Zvew

ork-- .

sui. VRiiavsns' isr..txt.
nme send fancy Cntile ut 111 Hummer

Home In the Hound.
Nr.w I.ovnov, Sept. 17,-- Mr. r.dmtitid Vergu-so-

tho rittsbuigh millionaire, now hwiib
every foot ot fishers Island, In the Hound,
three miles off this port, having purchase! of
S. 1'. Minx of Noiwlch. this week, l ho largo
1 yle's Bench Hotel property on tho northern
shore of the Island. The Lvlo's Botch Hotel,
which was built about tonvoarsngo was for-
merly owned by n eymllcuto, and vvns bought
by Mr. Mar a lew leats uno

llhers Ihluml, ulifi-- belongs to New vork
State, Is nine i.tlles long and three mllei wide,
unit Is illvliled Into three Imue i.trni'-.o- whh h
pasture her.ls ot Mr. rergusous Iiiuuv caltlo
ami shoep. Mr. I crguson bus tmllr a great
vtull itcriiss 1 lie centre of tun Island, nnd his
Kummei houso Is on the horo ot Hut Harbor,
in t tie suuuuor he and Ills ititnll) dwell thore
tn louetv grandeur.

'J ho Island has been Mocked with Miiall nnd
u rngll-- h har.--s In the almost

scrub oak thickets, nnd tho pro-
prietor of the and his Now York aud
1 frluiids hunt them in tho tall
nnd mako wonderfully big huge. The hares
became ho numerous a vear or two ago thnt
tlitn threatened to destroy all the ciops on the
island, nml ascoteof New loth hunters, with
hlgh-prlce- J hounds, and slaughieied
cartluHils of them. The new owner of tho
hotel will make It a pilvate luu.

Tile rii-- In Fiillou Street.
To rue F ditur or Tiie bit Mr The admlttel causa

or ihedrstruoilve lira lu I niton street on Tuesday was
thelise or benrlu in smalt quantity by a tenant of the
binding Ilciolue. gaeollne, and naphtha ar hut
slightly dillering varieties uf t) e same inQauimabie vola
tu flu'd All of them cut stanil) emit iti'lammable
vapors svhen exposed to the sir, and these vapors

h.n mixed with ordinary air. form lotently expio.li
compound. I hava used petroleum, beurlne and
naphtha In manufacturing In very large quantltlea and
fureeveral years stadled all possible means of avoid
lng the danger In their i te

Hut lontfnued airlileui and minor exploalons and
the anal suddeu destruction of our buildings and stock
close l that departuicut of business dlsastinusly
bale kutmn the vapor rr benlne troni n tracing pip
joint lu travel lb) teetout or one bull ting, lliroiigu tno
doors Into another building containing onl) a steam
toller. Ignite at the boiler tiirns.ee and hashing bet k
tolls smirc lauso a vlnlent vaplosmn At auother
tlm a spark rrom a kniro being ehurpeiied on a grind-eluu- e

furnished tne only ex tauatlon ut a very de
striiitlve explosion aud are.

llMwln Is rar mr dangerou than gunpowder, b
causr lire must be brought tn cuntait with gunpowder
lo Ignits it while the imislhle belirlue sapors ulil move
with air currents and Itnd the Pr All oier th city
lunnrnt arl.ss persons ure constsutl) using these
itangeruus nuiils lu crowded buildings tor cleMtlng
cluo lug an printers' t) pe. in rubber cement Ac un-

restrained by law or D) puhUl opinion Is It not time
i hat Ian should be made and enforced prohibiting the
etorege. sale, or ui ut these destructive agents In .New
Vn-- C J. .

birr 17, 1691.

New York and the Republican.
To Tint, rniroa nr Taa Sti vir I have read with

great Interest the various articles tn Tiia Sux relatlr
to the orld s s air Allow me to say that l uphol 1 In
every respect Tar Set fur Ite truo and fearless state
meuts recording the said fair.

lie Hon T i . Piatt le responsible for New York not
having tl e fair and coming euiott may demonalrate
something new to the Hepubllcan t arty

VAT!ui! G01RPSM&4.
!sw Vo&k. Sept 12.

Notes) of Real Interest.
The Tinperor of China wafjoyetr old on Ai.g 1.

UerrTartts said to Le the new Clermau xlollnlit of
the first rank

A london journal Is trying to Increase Ui popn
larlty bv publishing Itself on scented paper

uglisli hunting men are importing foiee from Nor-
way One Swedish breeder has sent over (.on.

The I ords of the Admralty hava deil led upoa xtr
pay fur oakers qualified tu act as Interpreter

The electric cranks have made an electric light walk-
ing slick wllh a small lncandsscent lamp at lb end
and a storage battery Inside

Tobacco smoking Is growing rapidly la Kngtand. Dur
lng the last fifty years the sMOtumptlon ptr head of
population was nearl) double.

The wife of Prince Louis tho future King nt Bavaria,
has just hal her eleventh child The percentage of In
sanity in the family Is not known.

To make white roses blue, water the trees throughout
the winter with a solution of Prussian blue, and If you
want them to be green use sulphate of coppsr

Holler examinations are not conducted very wall in
rngland either The boiler at a brewery In Holton has
just been examined for th first time In twelve years

An American named Sewell or r.w Vork bas estah
llshed In the Temple. In th rooms onre occupied by
Jtidsb 1. Benjamin a library ot American law books
for the use ot th British bar

A wave or hysterical religion Is passing over som
parts nf Franc A number of Protestant peasants ar
travelling with tnta, praaihlng the end of the world,
bareheaded and with naked teat.

In view ot th serious disappointment to gursts at
the dinner tables of total abstinence people on finding
that there Is nn wine, a total abstinence hostess In
London now writes her Invitations with "no win" at
ti bottom

Thar Is a rumor that the Austrian Oovernmant hav
sounded the College nt Cardinals to find whether a non
Italian Pop might b rgardd as possible The senti-
ment is that the next Tope ajpstbe Italian, Ilk his
predacersors.

11) official rrporis we learn that more than on third
of tho whole )alu of houses and tenements In Kngland
and Wales and more than one fourth nf th entire
I nlttd Kingdom ar Omul in I.'udou. Th rent fur
London last )sr was fl'.icovou

A Sabbath leaping ral'rosd Is tn be Inllt In Europe
The village of Faint Croix, In the lura. nhehmaktaa
great man) clocks and rauslial boxet, has been long
anxious to get a railwa) down tho mountain lo connct
witti Vierdou. At last u wealthy man named liarbey.
oiTere to hull 1 It at his own exponas, on the condition
thnt fortwent) five ; ears ther shall be no frame on
Sundays Ills condition was accepted, and the road, to
cost about half a million of dollars, wl I be opened next
year.

X Carman lew of compulsory Insurance nn wage
bas been In operation for six mouths, with re-

sults that ar not regarded as satlsractor). Th pen
slons provided forbyth measure ar notour VD a
year, and lu i rler to obtain them the pensioner must

how that h paid Insurance ratra for thirty years nt
least, rh o d nee pension does not begin before a man
Is 70, aud, as romparntlve'y few laborers raach that
age, th luvtmut seems doubtful. It a man has been
working for twenty eight yisrs aud sets up In business
for himself he forfeits his contributions aud ull right
to a pension There is a great dil of public lexailcn
toward th law;

Tur Flower Tbitt Illoora In tlio Full.
Th flowers that bloom In Hi spring, tra la,
llav nolhlug tu do with this i as,
Hut the Hoasr I purpose losing, tra Is.
Ifukcaiu) muse soar on halcyon wing, trsls.

hen his probable future I trace,
Ves tils beautiful tutor I trace,
For he's bound to bloom fragrant and fair as a rose
(In metaphor speaklngl and quite eclipse those

ho Hepubllcan scsuts will soon fling,
And Hepubllcan dollars will fling,

Ills character listn't a stain, tra la,
lie Is onest, a Democrat too
rrum praise it were wrong lo refrain, tra la.
Ills record Is clean, that le p ale lr-- i la,
A a I h s really squalled by few.
II never has sputtered, lie earn not to prse,
And he s ours, we II elect him for what we say gits.
And we II give th Itepubllcsas pain,
Vrs. vitllglte the Hepubllcan pelu

Fo her a to our candidal true, tra la,
lie s as sure as Chicago lo win,
Ana Peres. Mr Fheehen to yon, tra la.
The ticket, you bet, well ut through, tra la.
In II of Itcpublleau tin
lor we ve settled It, )numus!get In
Anil here to I rank p.lc ( amphell fi sen Isle, Ico,
And Iianrorth and clunck and the whole wit mug crew
lor you HPnd tlist the hope are true blue, tra la,
V s. j ou II Pnd the boys ail ar true blue.

W B. D.

FLOATEn sorEitEiasTr.
A. Jllxesl Condition or ThltSK nronslit

About by n. riood nt I.otiUvlllc.
fro M rviMTlT Jniimil

Pnlthnsbeon broucht nn,t.JV'irt0i,,(fi1,m
noil bv Owen liiewstor. i liivvrer.
this bliiiR the amount that will, so IJtov s ter
th his character, allecod to havo
boon tWiMfd by tho magistrate. 'Ihuilr-cutnstanc-

to thn suit tiresont a nutn
Per of ciimrllciitloiiRiinillii'Ciilliirltli.'i

IliirhiK the lined of IMS I thero drilled Innn
tlio lyltiK between Shelby ami Oninp-b- e

"reels it id Tim and 1 ultou streets it craft
of that class known on the rlvorris's ui nty
boais." It had In Its .lay town n Kentucky
lllvor packet of titty fi ot in Icnulh ovor nil. and
tin feet Demi, hut hav ita i ccomo u n for
(.orvlcenHUiiicl.pt pass d Into the hands nt
(IliarlcH II. rosier, a "ilrlticr" of en at leuovvn
on the Point, wn,,. vvltl, hN wl.-.."- -'' nI1-

-.

rcsldonc tifior it shunt), had built it.
liurlnB the flood of theli leilJouce 'oiled
over tin inllroid embuikincnt on I tilio
Ptroct and its the water nuoloil was so tic 1

up and stayed that when tho waters had sub-

sided tho fostetslinilncomloitnblo hoiux on
diy Inud. with n small dooiyiii I In ftont of I .

on 1 1m street 'I hd laud. howuvci. on vv rh
lthadso(tlcdlsono,lliletins)lvnuli. but s
nib ect to n lnnc leaa hohl by C. 11. 1'aul, the
lutnbor innnutHLtutor. . ..

1 nr elcht lontr yeari itll vrent well. I no
iiri.sioreJ. anil with ench micci odlnc ymr

their rcsldcnco -- link ilecp.;i Into tlio irroii id
onwhlchitwaslocatotl. 1 osier Is nHiilr-Itunlis- t.

and. so icport jtav;. ha been vlslteH
byninnv a member of 1 oulsvlllo's lour ijiiii-tlm- l.

wlin wont tln.ru lo havo his fortune to d.
'J'houolKhlnisaay that VI rs 1 oit-- r
visits fiom iinul-i.iitidtli- slip hiijs the foid
rnton by hetself nnd btisliand Is propuicd fur
tliHinby liorntmella vlsilittits.

A low illtvs n)tu iiierti ihvbu i .iinti...'.. ".
It boliiL' ne ided to stack umb ir upon.

Sir. Hnd .Vlrn. l'osior objected to tlio reinovn of
their homo, snylim that In loturufoi avviirulne
of tho approach ot tlm Kteat 1SH4

llond. clvcu ('. li. l'aul by Mrs. 1 os-

ier, ho hud Riven her a lllc-lou- u lease
outhoRrotiniln.iMinfAl by her' slinniy bout,
lloweter, ti writ of forcible i ntry wnsobtnlnod,
nnd plncul foi ox.eutlnn tn the htmln of Cou-
ntable Henry lielkei and his doputy. 1 dvvnnl
llfiehler. The) I the sorvlcos of sovornl
meu. and not niticli dlillcnlty was encountoroil
in rctnov Itu: thn combination bout houso Into
the slreot DuritiK tlio mocoss ot lcmoval up-
on luu lolleis the 1'oitots occupied posi-

tions upon tho ii'atlrituiH situated at
each end ot tho boat, ut vaiiotis
tliiusdarllnBtliroui.'li the Intel loi toexchnnuo
counsel or to i ronou co iitinthouiii upon
movers tv believer they nave tho r.tructuru
nn extra htinl jolt, lloworoi. It was place I In
the mlilillo of tho stteot. nnd ihou the

summoneil borure tlie City Oull-uanc- o

Court to unnivor toa chniiro of obstruct-li- m

u street. Thoywoto hnwovei. dlschniKed.
Then ('. li. l'aul w as taken beioie that tribunal,
anri dlsinlsed. nnd tlnallv the 1 oters male
and lemale. vveio nl-- o clmrtted vvltli batruct-Ini- r

a public way. nnd taken thero foi trial.
Thov.too were dismissed.

The unllconiari on tliatbent now throatons to
P0I70 tho roctnr nd nn tinroif.teied
vessel nnd tako It before n Unlt-- ii Stntos court.
It still occupies tho middle ot thn street. Mrs.
1 outer thou boiijclit the advice of Justtc.i Uos-no- il

who assiir-- d hor that ihn hnd a in. op
case, ns any leputnble lawver would tell hor.
Mi. Owen ltrowstorhad represented the I rs

nud. as he hud assured Mrs. 1 oster that
she had a very Rood case, ho considered .lus-llc- e

tlnsnall's statement ob u is3ooli"n upon
his leuttl Intoerltr and character. Ho line,
theretoro. broitKht suit for tlO.OUU. The 1 ou-

ters tno con-ddo- r tlistuselves jrrossly Injuted.
and. to heal tho wound, havo sued C. II. l'aul,
Constiiblc Wolkpi. Deputy Constable Hoehler.
ami Justice Uusnell for lio.ooo oacli. it is said.

Meanwhile the shanty boat occupies the
middle ol him street, and a stack ot lumber
holds the fort on its former site.

7M.V PRATERS.

Methodist slliileter Conclude that They
Ase Holy isnd Vaetul.
Fi oil th' Richmond Tlm'S.

At the roeular weekl) meeting of tho Meth-
odist ministers, which took place nt the Broad
street ihurch as usual vosterday iiiornliirr,
tliore vvoro quite n nttmbei or preacher, pres-
ent. Including all the regular ltlchmond and
Mam hester divines except 111. Tuilui, Dr.
Woodward, nnd Dr. l!a), and also several local
preachers

Aftor tl,e various toporls of tho previous
week's work ami other inutlno proceedings,
tho late publication over tho slunaturo ot Prof.
.Snali li. Davis criticising ttio ofllcacy of
prayer for rain w as Informally discussml.

The argument was takeu up by a number of
tho preachers present Including the Itevs.
l'aul AMiltvlieail. A. U. Urovvn. 1'. A. l'etotson.
J. Wiley llledsoe. J'.. M. Peterson. V. H

aud otbeis, and was discussed with ngreat deal of Interest. The general sentiment
was thnt the position ot Dr. Davis Is Incon-
sistent and at win with tho whole tenor ot tho
sacrod Scriptures. Uil. h iilalnl) toach that alltetnpotal blessings aie proper subjects forprayer.

Uhe meeting was decidedly of tlio opinion
that prajor lor rain does not necessarily In-
volve, any intcrfeiouco with tho fixed Inws of
nature, but o on It irdid tiod will lntoiforo to
relievo tho distresses of his people.

The h Uu 11 ainde Advuacea,
Fiom Vie mtlait-lpfil- x Jlm'J.

A physician tolls the following story: "Atone time when 1 was a medical student my
class had been for several dais studying the
bones of thn head To aid In thl- - a numbci of
human skulls hnd boen brought into the lec-
ture room. After we worn through with themthoy were thrown in a heip into one corner" One night 1 chanced to bo left alone ',n the
room. 1 hiding it unlet and pleasant in thehalf light I sut down to sniotco aoigar. Im-
mediately faclug mo was the pile of skulls.
They presontod a vory uncanny appoarante
as the light from a dim gns burnor nlavodover thom making them beom almost alivowith a certain play of expression. Oneparticularly big fellow, hlng right ontop ol the pile, appeared actually to
wink at mo from Its lldless eye soukotn, while
tlie teeth in tho gaping mouth grinned horri-
bly. Amused. I winked back and odored my
cigar, when suddenly thoro was a slignt noiseand tho skull Inclined slightly lorwaid ns Ifbnwlng acceptaiiLO. Thoio was no mistake
about it. It moved, not only onco but twice.

"1 dropped my cigar ami nut up str tight inravohalr. my oye fixed on tho grewsomo thing
'J hero was auother louder noise and a stronger
movement of tho skull, when down It camecrashing to tho lloor and bounilod to my vory
foet. In nn instant I was on the table nnnr bycaring upon the strange thing nnd loaJy forpreelpltnte flight.

"Then the skull gavo a violent shako nndturned over and out jumped a big rat whichscampered aotoss the floor and into hiding."

This riilnic Mnrlilnr Files.
Fitim th' L'tlca O'tfutr,

rrpf. Mjors has exhibited his air ship atLittle Valler, Cattaraugus oimty. and nt --Sow-port,

Herkimer couuty. churlcs Uelknap wasrider
At Little Valloy a strong brce?o was blowlns.and at tho moment ot starting. '2 1'. M.. thowind shitted and strnok tho vessel broadside,so that to relieve strain upon It It vvnsielwnsedbefore proporlr bnlancml w 1th ballast und over-loaded, .lust In line wllh tlio air hhip was ahill several hundred feet high, with very ab-rupt, steep Hides.
It was a startling nnd bonutlfnl sight to seellelknniiil lublnhoavenwaid only a few leetnbove the hillside wllh tho i.i'iotv-sa- ll facing

tho vvlnd nnd the olointlng pianos and rudderkite buovingtho whshI up like a kite upraisedby the wind. Abovo the crust of tho hill homounted Into (pilet air. whero for hOinu tlmnhe described various ovoliitlons, tiiniInKaround and colng up and down ami fiom sidutnsldo. iinullv he went out of siht ovei thacrest of tlm hill.
J.ater ho lande 1 In a strong wind near rill,cottville, tearing his nuclint nr nilt steel lon cc r, and Ineaklng overy weak foaturo o( thebli )cb and steering and mopelluu' apparatus,so thatevvrv thing ovcopt tlu air pioporBeen ;il n eoinpteln wreck. It was, howevercomplete y restored at 1'iof.Miers s vvorkbhonutirnnkfoit.

The Meu rleriieiit It , Niiuilmred.
V(niffiril'ii lljllu frwi,

JIii.vvvuKRv. Ropt. ! --Tno following
from Toit Atkliihon: About ten v cirri ail" i!
sea serpent wis dlso ivered In Cudiu l.iikonear the town of (inkhiml It u then aboutloriy feet In Isnalti but now It s ostlm ibe fully 8g,ii leet long This jour It line I "ell
I'Hrtleulailv Uontrucihe of ,oss nud kib"!hat noar It- - banlin s..inotlnieH run-ning nearl) half lis length to sol,. ir i.revhas never been seen but oueu with Its bo IV onreli upon l ti a It Is goner.tlly seniu iVm ntthe clos.1 of day or veryuaily lu th. u ornl ngand when so.-- lis ii.nl Is rcurodabove the surface of l h. water.

on l
Various exp, dlents biigjesto i for Itshave failed A stn. k company will form'fd

to build n huge luhunhnut ton dlfim ), r
ft.' ,n".iec.t . Ifnirtli. placing ..br,,1! n if

if l' inft '"W1. w,".b0 ,,",ftd Ins lo tlo ,b'u
n'tidUi'ero hdls.0"'0"1 "U"8' l"

Clilueae I.ller.itnre for lile Texiiia.; iii rijini i , ,,
on the 7th nsl. foi iho bonetlt if thn i !H, S1?

cuitouibundphasoaof Chine -- o
"
life. "

lie Win rnguteil,
(ilint-- 1 want job

ln.:-0---.uw.- rt

auxnnA3ti.

--Th crop re-- I smashing still trees on as
w Ith the f sr sou h to he heard trnni the e n arrs-- r ntly

ni t et Th peanut crop In S orth t'atollua promnse

lob the largest In history.
-- Along the Connecticut shore hnnt shell clams sr

common!) cal'ed roun t c'ams. A smvll bov, a little sv
sent nilmlrd almost iirtt.sw llaien nisrkeiiuan tti

other day by nsklng tor " lis. f a P'ck ot eipiare clams '

A huge losil'toil Ins appesrcl eier) fa'l for th

last ten yevrs ue low branch of an elm tree near Wn.

deck I'ark. Her in. It stands nio it twent) llveinrhas
hlg'i niidhvsiicap almost two feelln dlauietsr. tr
icnrsnciiapolloeinsupl '.edit cool e It, and ate and

'
e idefed nohal results from the ni ik tin sept llth
blgloalsiool sproiileilfor the elennth time

Ihesaleut keslt an Important tride lathe flip
s.le hiuie region lnem e nf the cnne'anl
shllliiigiifieiiaiiis Vlosteast rl le lun-- dea ers carefully

treasure all the so'ond hand ke) they get. an I s me

sichiiioi hiieiin hviid Ihousvnds ut keys. The rice
Isor.llnirl'y ll) cents, nnd ltl rare tn tin 1 n tenement
house lo-- k that cmnot ho fltted with a key fiom th
Junk ilenler a collection.

--The retail toner in irkit of this town Is peculiar y

renltlv to th piny of domain! and supply Now i hat
the worl I is returning to town, prices ban risen tut
fiey ar Ihe for scarcely nay two days together
Itoses that sell tu day fur 10 cents a doen P ton f I to
mo-ro- nnl perhaps $1 "Ji next it a v. Two days of
warm iinllght will reduco prlcea all along the line and
a single dull, col I day will aause a lo prr cent rise

Tin first impulse of n drlvsr" said a trurkmin,
"Is to get int in straight ur continuous thoroughfare,
from which he can teadlly branch all In the direction
he wauls to tiko llroaluay Is a great central
thuro ig'ifnro from which many points may be reac'ie I

coineiilently. Prlver from all parts of th city turn
Into Proa Iwiy naturally. Tho result Is thnt th slrrst
Is greatly otc'crowJed, and I suppose It nUayt
will he."

If you h vipen to met a tall. sUnder, very fsir msa
la aaoJdiy cuts ilt of llg'it clo'.he", tsu tu one It Is a
I lunlsli iio'ilcminnainelfiteru, now viewing this Iowa
from th vnnliee grounlof quit east side lodgln.-s-.

It came to At.irrlca after seeing m ich ofrurope ant
mayapproajhh s patent tt estates In I'lnlinJb) aj of
Asia. Ills 1 tig Ish s as yet defictlve, but he writes an!
talks a Itli great persistence, ant all th while take

thelangiivge.
--A I'nrj which I iirnpean newspapers seem to thln

r. Ill aintiss their readers Is going the rounds that a few
) ears ago a Vies era tu in. nemo unknown or not
divulged, was suddenly e'evateil to the post of

uf tlm Un'ted States ".V)." Ha went to see th
la' aching ofouo of th firs, lroicads When erery
thln-- t had been evplalnel he deemed It necessary la
siy fonie'hlng but found his mind a blank. At last h

suggested lual "the darned thing seemed hollow, ' ail
relapsed Into silence

vhtiulsome granite monument to th memo-yo- f

I ouls Kiel tlie noted breed leider of th Sorii
w est rebellion ot lss3 anda'soot tho lied Itlver rebel-

lion ot lsii), who Mas hanged for his part In the rs
volt. Is to he erected oier his grave In the St Bonlfac
t emetery, Winnipeg luatewd). It is erected by

mpaih!rers lu Cjuebec. and baar th Inscription,
"l.uuls nicl Nov S l&st" Iher Is to he some kind of
a ceremouy In connection with the monument ol
Nov --., the anniversary of Itlel a death.

The llulajii Hay Company did not wait forvtayt
to moie o it of Itatnpart Houso lor miny years they
havo oicupled this post on the Porcupine River, far to-

ward the Arctic Ocean. The Alaska boundary survey,
ors discovered not long ago that Kampart Uonse be-

longs to ihu l nite J States and that it was high lime for
the Hudson nay Company to moveoverto llrltlsh soil
Accordlug y the log houses wero torn down the lozs
were made Intur ifts toned up the Porcupine, nnd the
station was rebuilt on the Canada ell of th Lorder.

Henry i ieorge's open letter to th Pope has Just beea
posted lo Home It has gone In th form of proof slips,
and In l.hglls'i hen published ill book form It will
nn.s a solumoof 10') pages. Ills disciples regard Has
h s most luibnrtunt work sine " Progress and Pot-ert-

' nml they will welcome It not only for Its own
ako but as au evidence that Mr. George has entirely

recovered from his realty alarming Ulncsi of last ) ear.
The uneasiness of those about hlln during the carllr
months or that Illness was never known to the public

On the eist side there Is a club for nowshojs, boot
bltcks and street gamins of every degree. On night
receutly the viomeu of the church that supports the
rlub gave the hoys an eitertalnment, the matn feature
of a hlch was a recitation by a beautiful 'east aide elo-

cutionist The woman drssod in silks and lac,
stepped out on the platrorm and began ts recite a pa-

thetic poem, the refrain of hlch was 'Oh where oh
where Ih Mar) ' The third petition of the Inquiry was
answered by a shrill votcet "Shea oa do Ialsa', mam,
washln fer de loontts." I

Prof. Leilie A- - I so, wS headed th expedition to)

Labrador which discovered the Qrand Falls, take a)

party of Don doln studente every summer un some nota
ble excursion Ills idea Is that it is a fine thing for the
students and glies the college reputation Ills Labra-
dor trip was rattier expensive, but the col'ege alumni
foote 1 most ot the bills Prof. I,o Is a ruddy, wide-
awake man of science aboat 40 year old II was
chief ot t'te scientific start of the Fish Cummttslosa
steamer Albatross when she mad her rjatcruUe Ut
PaclPc waters two years ago. - v .

"Public day ' iu tho villages on the eastern ehor of
Marylnnd comes one a week, and finds the tows,
rrowded with countr) ro'ks, black and white. It was)
probabl) once merely a market day, but It gradually
hecamo a time of meeting for many Hereon and of

forajuie If one neighbor would see another
llilngat adlst tnc th public day Is the tlm and th
village the p aco of meeting The town If for the time
being turned into a iclal exchange, old scores ar set-
tled new I are made, Invitation ar slveaaa
accentel.

-- BjtlneyS Carter a firmer of Hoodus village. In
the Connecticut Vallej. was attacked by a bull on his
farm the other da). He was crossing Ms pasture wfieo
the bull charged him Mr. drier Has thrown to th
ground and the bull droie its horn Into hi aliouller
seseral times Then the farmer got his Jjcakmfe out
of his pocket, and as tl e bull came on again he drov
theblaCe Into Us neck. Af.er hav tig tossed along
the ground for set oral yards Jlr. Carter regained his
feet unci ran for a fence hut the bull or rtook him and
Uunghlm twenty feet oer the reuc lie was use-
less when ne'ghbors rescued him.

"Vlany inru " said a bather in a sa.t water swlrsv
mlng hath, "glie up sa t water bathing about the nr.t
or heptember Thero is reaou In this of course for
the weather ns nl.y begins tn get cooler then, an I opee
air hathlng Is not aisentlnl to comfort. Hut a salt water
bath lu September la certainly a luxury. The tempera
ture of Iheuater ching verv slowly anil there ar
frequently ilavs when the water Is warmer than He
ar. Along toward the end of th montP, when tie
baths general.) close, th a iter h'glns to seem rttiy
sharp tut there aie men who bathe regular y uptot.i
day the baths tire towed away t'i winter quarters "

"The exrert car drhcr hecomos arcietnmel to
alstancea wllh the e)e," the eiu liic or

said "He can tell at n Kline hen he Is still twe.nv
feet a ay Just how far an) thing In the strn is f oia
the track, lie drives right a ong past obttriu th us that
come wlihln an Inch or tin .ti he dd pist the nl
of thetboller Just now He has to ilo IP Ho cants p
the car and goto I and tneasuro the distance rxai-- i.
If he did sotuetioity might run oier him mil "hen
got luck tu the sluu'es the s ipsrlutendetit woull tell
lilmlhat he had hotter get n place drlilnga tuy j.'
on some largo firm where there was plcnt) ol rn, a

-- Portable hoi k ul s on Cic east side se h uiiilrc I. of
I!tbrA prni or books liouii I lit curious y gi .led s
orlcatiei In lord, llieaa e of forekn lll'iles in t "JUI
of devotion is v try large ail uvar tha eat hIU I ji
andaorsin h Innks In fie llun.'arlan tongue urn

annitnll). and the s uno Is irue of such works In Its .a
an I Hem iu. There lllkel-- i n large nale fr I ". I'D
phrase books I the desire is strong anion;: u

nei 1) all nationalities in a qj re ""
knunledgcnf iho l.iijlish :nngie In Ihe Ireinhipiir
ter, howeier ttier Is a C3nsilerible per.enMkr I
person' .nueof tlieui long In this couu ry, Hut tua.s
nu eHort tu leirivl ng'lsh

Pie W rrvr1,A ih on j t knife In a much fre-p- i ni'l
leiiuese resia ir.lnl un the t ut si le, and the in: Oh

wool for ror li r. seeiustobe unkni.in totirainl
anif. All I urlish,ieal lng Sew Vor.er eitorel ill
p stu the n, her da) an 1 called fur pie an ih i oits.
lioth were serve I. the former as una', wi.hakuf
The riiriiu ner li 'Id up his kulfo mil proles, cd ihit h

illlnotwlsh ti eit pie wlih that Imp emeu . Hi

stallrr Mhospok I ng till, luo.e I at h in In aston u

ment and vail ' IV hut, a suoon I nul ) tl '
turner put li's tltizra i r nig wise on the pli uu mk 1

at the wiler, Tills bro Igllt the ileilrcd lin.ileuiriit,
und then a I ihe oilier custo uers lookeiulh Interest
at tho maun ho ale pio nlth a foik

-.- Ventpajer J'l.t recoliel ItJM vhrinilqis s re
some inrarrn iletiils of tlie terrible wor.. of tor h irrl
cane whbh ilevaUltel thai Isl ill oil Vug Tie
normstri !. the is'-i- Just after nightfall fliers is
Mime brief rtlllU or its one lining and .is the I e ip J
of M. I lerre. Hie r.i It il, moid In terror uric. en aj
llcljatliui Hie I rl biast of the leiue.t si'rpt
upon iheui .mil wreck,-- ihe ill) llgtllig ost-

ein, exilugiilshing ,oer) light In lie iltr, Ilisa
the full lur) of Ihe storui stunte tho city.
II n't folourl tlist an I buses craslie I down ol
an Alter i short tu li Hie w n I . ti uu I an
hurricane s'rm u tlio city f oui in ittierqiiartrr mas nt
v ors Inn ii or the runs. Mil s; Carres npuletic
naillut'if ttlll Mliuln ItUu I.

-- tr J M Vcrho-i- T a nicin'MV of I'riri s firrerli'il
evpu litlnn male quite aseti-itio- n iu Ar tCHritrfs
Inthe I rt tuspi hu snirtiiol ihe w'l ile ioju a ion f
I. c.lh u.i li) tlklliga ilui li the icy water, of Hi

harbor or ro irs the i He- - wis iullr Hun the
stormy VH.inHcul i i ie I o I In ml J Inter bJt t'.ol
milo no Vrrhieff was going lo hale ,
Q slm. and he Jul u rheti ol h ink swis too ltiurio'
He preferred II Mill ieor.i boa-- I an I all the rest or
the vi i) he slept on a bnnl svlt l one th kuess if
li ni kel i rr mm i IIiuii w in Ihe K i ivas r on u nr
liervia) llirinigl the nc t e j o iiig i it.i tu uw ic o t'c
lng of ruiiui'iv aloiun lo j ii ipiug fr uj ion o ai d

whrn the i.islsnce betueeti ice cikes sis iji gret,
plunging in un I swiininfnr across the gal. He Is I ar
ilcnrd to that sort nt thing, and leary has prebsln

' boltJ U'ui for the kpg slcOjtJguri't) ueitrril'.


